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For AH Practical Purposes
Here is ft Shoe thnt stands distinct among present

day styles of its kind.

$4.50

High nnd Low. Tans nnd Blacks. Kid and Calf. It
is a fchoc that is made well, sets well, wears well. It is
a shoe that is solid thioughout.

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

means Economy

A Wcslinghoiisc Electric Fan in your Office means
comfort, and comfort means economy. You know the
whole office force works better end gives you a better re-

turn for your pay roll on a ccol day, Westinghousc Fans
make all days "cool days." Vc have ull types of fans
lendy for you to cany away with you.

The Hawaiian Electric Co , Ltd.

E2p m jf

For prompt service and the best meats ever sold here.

Wc have the choice' of all rattle raised on the islands and

pick the best.

Metropolitan
WILLIAM F. IIEILBItON,

mOBI
the

RS?'TJr "TT
mJtLBTm, HONOUTMJ.

Proprietor.

Sharp
Painter

HIQII-CLAS- FArEJMIAKQIHCl. DEGOItATWO.

AND GKNKRAL PAINTINQ.

Sharp SiqnS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307.

IT'S OUR TURN

$4.50

Comfort

Market

Sunday will he the day when vie p it alone, not as a

chaser, hut for our self nlonc ns a beverage feature. It

is tho drink for the multitude every day.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIFF, ManaRer.

Telephone 71.

J

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wireless Address
ALDYKES, HdNOLULU.

Wes(ern Union and Lleber's
Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange,

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P. O. Box C07.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 'MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 012. P. 0. BOX 628.

HONOLULU SFOCK EXCHAHE
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rtjles lletween Hoards: JIO.UDO

llllo It. It. Us, ttlCSO; $SG')0 O. It. & I,.
,'s, S10I; :. Oalill Siik'. Co., $2S.:,0; 23

i:wa, S2h.7"i; 20 Oahu Shb. Co., S2S.50;
2.' Unliu Hu. Co., $28.50; no Oahu
Sue. Co., 28.50; 11)0 Hnw. CJ, & S. Co.,
$32.25; imi Haw. C, & S. Co., $32.23;
111 Wnlaliu, $9S.Stl. Session: 5 Wul-nlu.- i,

$9K.Cl).

Latest tugar quotation 3.99 cents or
$79.80 per ton.

Sugar, 3.99 cts

BeetsOs 9d

HENRV WATEKHOtlSE 1KIIST 0.
Membcro Honolulu BtocK a id Bond

Exchano'
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

TELEPHONE 7JG.

DIVIDENDS

Bnnio calculations have heen imulo
ns to whether 4ho dividends from
tho plantations will bu affected by
thu iutioductlon of Kuiopenn labor
ou tho 'plantations owing to the In- -

i eased wagus which will bo paid.
Some of thu largo plantations which i

imploy fiom two thousand to tin co
thousand laborers will find u ma-

terial lncicaso in their monthly pay-to- ll

unless tho now labor is efficient
enough to offset this. An Increase
of live dollars per month in wugea
to tho Inboiers will moan, on it
plantation employing twenty-nv- u

bundled men, an annual outlay In
excess of tho piesont expenditure, of
one bundled nnd fifty thousand dol-

lars. Contracts may bo made which
pet Imps would offset this, At ull
events tho chances 1110 thnt tho divi-

dends will be affected. On the other
hand tho new laboicrs will placo
their bavings locally, nnd nothing
will appeal to them so much ns a
good Investment In ical'eBtato, The
Heal Kstato Kxchauge, 82 King
stiect, liavo tho finest offerings In
suliuihan propeity at KiilmuM, and
ut terms which aro reasonable,

L0C4L ANDGENERAL

The Bulletin oOlre lini tor
sate the largest nnd lest llc-ce-

Bcratch pad ever placed on the Ho-

nolulu market.

Ten kooc! nnto-liack- l'liono C.

Take your carriage or iiutoinolillo
to llnwnllnn CnrrlnKu .MunfK, Co., Tor
up to ilato repairs. '

Inter-Ulun- uwi O. It. & U. shlpplnit
Looks (or sale t the llulletln
ofllce, BO each.

I Anything new In thu sportlns lino?
'Anything good In tho liquor line? You
can nnd It at "Tho Two ,laek."

Wllllnm WllllnniMin linn lioon elect-

ed Irrnmirer of (lie University t'luli In

placo of David Antiunion, reilRiied.
Tho lllHhnp Trust Comp.my wim to.

day Krante'd Ictt'erx of uilnilnlHtralloii
In the OHtnte of John Dillon. Ihe value
of the estate U hut S2.1V.

When J ou huy a house or a lot
j on know licforehand the detlnltii
value and tho ileflnlte rout. Why
not huy Life Inmirunre on the Kamu

haslH? Tim Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., Kella It.
Colonel Jones has Issued special

orders stiilliiK that 1'ilvato IClward H

Tracy and Kred. J. 11. Tinner, both
of Co. A, 1st Infantry, hae heen Klv
en honornh!c dlschnrsosi c.iuses. leav-lii-

Territory of Hawaii

II. II. Atkln, district luanliit r.iU-- at
North Kohnla, today aiiplled for

to practice huforo the liar us
the law lequlres every district o

to he admitted to practice. This
Is the first tltno Mr. Atkln has thoimht
uliout It although he has heen iiuikIS'
trate for 2t years without Interruii-tlnn- .

OLAA'S CROP TO

RUN lM00 TONS

False Rumor Msn Start
Yarn Against

Plantation

Hammers have, hern irt amom;
some of the stock traders and the
latest swot has heen taken at Olaa,
with tho rumor that the crop now
cumins off will, run comdcrahlj short
of tho estimate.

This rumor Is without truth, as evil
rumors usually are.' Tim Ol.ia ciop
will run 19,400 tons this ear, nnd It
will all he taken on within tho next
few weeks. The uitinuKer's estimate
'for the season was 2o,u0ii hut natural
ly he could not fureseu the cold, wot
weather of the sprliiK that teilueed
the sugar content of all the cane along
tho llllo coast. Olaa Is In flint class
physical rendition and It is evident
that someouo 1.1 at work tr)liiK to
scare out the Itmld ones to inuku a
turn and a profit.

Tho maikel was not very ncttvu to-

day ulthiiUKh ipilto a numher of sales
wero reported liotucen hoards. Al-

though the prlcu of sugar has reached
four cents this Is Ihe season when thu
lti)lnx crowd Is out for n iummcr
trip. Conceiiieutly Ihn Stock

will prohjhly tuke a vacation
Itself next week, Waliilua shaded
down n llltlii to J'.IS.MI nnd even as
low as J'.IS hi, hut there will hn no
holding this stock oucu It strikes Its
stride.

HOPKINS MADE

CAPTAIN CO. F

Worked His Way Up From

Private To Present
Position

Adjulnnt (leneral Jones today ap-

pointed Kdward Hopkins of tho Coun-
ty Auditor's ofllce, captain of Com
pany F, National (luard of Hawaii,
which has heui approved by (lovernor
I'rear. Mr. Hopkins has been in th?
servlco for seven ami a hnlf years, and
has worked his way up from thu
ranks to bis piescnt position,

Ueglnnlng as a private, Hopkins be
come corporal, sergeant, then Jumped
to second lieutenant. I'rom that rank
ho has been advanced to thu position
of Captain, Ho has a flue iccoul as
an olllcer and his many fi lends nio
pleased to hear of thu appointment.

WANTS
FOUND

round Coat-of-ar- match box
with instrlptlon. Owner can hnvo
same by proving property and
paving for ad. 4372-t- f

LOST

The putty who took the sole leather
gun case from the odlco of tho
1'loncer Advertising Co. will
please return It at onco and avoid
ttouble, 4372-C- t

NEW TODAY

THEORPHEUM

A Great Show for the
Money

VAUDEVILLE

Moving Pictures

Two Hours Solid
Entertainment

General Adntission 10 cents
Heserved Orcheitra Chain. 25 cent
Seats may be reserved in advance.

Teirltory of Hawaii.)
City and County )ss.

uf Honolulu. )

Ci:CII. IIUOWN nnd I.. T. I'KCK, bu-lu- g

each duly sworn, deposu and say
that tliey me iesioctlvuly 1'rcsldent
nnd Cashier of tho KlltST AMKniCAK
SAVINdS & TUUST CO. OV HAWAII,
I.TI) , and that the following schedule
Is a full, true, jiibl and nccurnte state-
ment of Ine affairs of the said THU
KlltST AMKItlCAN SAVINOS &.

TitUHT CO. OK HAWAII. LTD., to and
Including the 3ilth day of June, 1909,

such Liheiiulu lining required by Sec-

tion 14 of Mie Hanking Act of IS-- i I.

TPo uulhorUbd Caidtal uf thu Corn-pun- y

Is $200,M'0.00 divided Into i.OuO

snares of the par value of JIOii.UJ e'icli.
Tho number uf shares Itsucd is 2,000,
nfty pel cent., equal to $100,000.00, has
heoi paid In en Hi-- ; stock, leaving
$100,000.00 subject to Im called in.

The Liabilities of thu Company on
the HiKt day of July, 19U9, weiu as
follows:
Capital, paid up $IOO.OQO.n)

Deposits C32.&9G29

Undivided piollts 10.01t.G8

The Assets of tho Com-
pany on thu (list day of
July, 1909, weie as follows:
Hills Ilecclviihle.$3;4.7M;.li7
Hoods 332.207.fi0
Heal Estate.... 21,000.00

Cah on hand
and In bank.. 28,411.76

Int. accrued In
June 31'lh, 1909 C, 101.74

Sgnd.

Sgnd.

$742.610.S7 $712,010.87
CKCII. HltOWN.

President.
I,. T. PKCK,

Cashier.
Subt-crlbe- and sworn before mo

this 2Utli day of July, 1909.
(Seal) P. !". KKItNANDIZS.
Notary Public Klrst Judicial Circuit

I hereby certify that thu foregoing I v

a true and faithful copy of thu original
statement or fcchudulo of the FIHST
AMKItlCAN SAVINOS & THUST CO.
OF HAWAII. LTD.. sworn to be'foro
mo ou thu 2Cth day of July, 1909.

(liven under my hand and seal this
20th day or July, 1909.
(Si all F. F, FKKNAN'DRS,
Notary Public, Fit si Judicial Circuit.

4 372-- w

It's always a pleasure to
paint with W. P. Fuller &
Co.'s

pure
prepared paint

Mixed ready for use,

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street.

FOR SALE KAIMUKI DISTRICT.

Almost new house, 4 rooms, bath,
lot 50x1168 feet, improved, a pret-
ty home, fine view ocean and city,
near Sixth avenue. Price $1,200.

Another, and this one is just what
you are looking; for. A real bar-Rai-

style bungalow, 5
large rooms; both wide verandas;
two lots, 60x232 feet; large front
lawn planted with hedges, plants,
many kinds of fruits, Honolulu
can't produce a better for the money
for home or investment. Price
$2,200. Picture at office.

PACIFIC COAST REAL ESTATE CO.

F. B. Munroe Mgr.
848 Kaohumanu St.

Made by Specialists.

Him

I 1

l 1;.,
TbtrANDrKE

Etlerheimer, Stein & Co.
' MAKERS

as as

Elks' Block, near Fort.

Brass Beds
$20 Each

J.Hopp&Co

FINE SHOOTING AT

KAKAAKOJiND SHAFTER

Down at Kakauko on Friday last
there was oomu shooting tlouu at tho
200 yards lange, and both slow and
rapid tiring was gonu In for. An ai.r
ago of almost 39 icr man w.ia ob-

tained at thu slow lire, and Sergeant
Harry was lop scorer with 13 out of
50.

Tho day was not Tory f.mirnblo fur
thootlug, still fairly goal work was
done, Tim individual scores mo us
follows, slow drilling belli,; given first
nnd rapid second: Bllva. 42, 37; Lem-

on, 42, 30; Coster, 42. 47; Stone, 42,
3G; Stlllmnu, 34, 25; Hulliul, 36, 2S;

35, 27; 3G, 32;

iMiWik.;ywMlWtfk.

These clothes are made
by spccialists-b- y Edcr-heimer-Stc- in,

tailor to
Young Men. Their
whole enormous busi-

ness comes from pleas-

ing Young Men better
than anyone else.

We have many styles,
many patterns but they
all have this swagger
distinctiveness. There's
an ess in

clothes
which Young Men can't
find elsewhere. Yet they
cost no more than the
ordinary.

Your best dressed
friends will wear these
clothes. Let us dress
you well tliey
dress.

SILVAS TOGGERY
Kine

and up

185 King St

Hopkins, Cummins,

May, 30, 2; Uarry, 43, ; Fisher, 39,
40; Hose, , 30; l.lcut. HvauB, , 37.

Coster was top scorer at both styles
of llr.'iig; his total was 89.

On Saturday there was skirmish
firing at Fort Shnfler and fourteen
men took part In It. Tho shoutluc
started at boo yards and was continued
down tn 200 yards. Hopkins, who
made 90, was top scorer, althouf.li
Slouu with 95 pressed hint close. An
average per man of 8S.S was obtained
and tho Individual scores wero as lot
lows: Coster. 93; Ilosu, 91; l.ewn.
80; Hopkins, 90; Stone. 95; Stllttnan,
84; Ferrelru, 82; Nucly. 85; l'lihcc.
74; Hulliul, 75; Kvans, 85; May, 80;
Dnuveia, 92; and Sllvn, 80.

The shooting In tho skirmish U
considered to bo very satlsfactoiy by,
Colonel Jones and the men aru Ine

I proving every day'.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN, WHITE GOODS.

FLAXON
PERMANENT LINEN THREAD FINISH.

Has all the merits of a Handkerchief Linen Lawn, with
double the strength and durability of India Linen or Per-

sian Lawns. THE CORRECT IDEA for

Dresses, Waists,
Underwear

We have it in Plain, Dainty .Stripes and Cross-Ba- r

effects at

30c, 35c, 40c & 50c yd

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
Fort Street
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